Abstract: At present, the tension between nurses and patients has brought large-scale interpersonal pressure for nurses. Coupled with pressure from work itself, personal development and competition, life, nurses have some psychological problems that lead to job burnout, and the final result is the loss of nursing talents. This paper analyzed the causes of nurses' psychological problems and the problems of hospital management. Then, echelon psychological management model is put forward, including age, difficulty, supervision and prevention, self-hematopoiesis and group psychological intervention.
Introduction
At present, there are prominent contradictions between nurses and patients [1] [2] [3] [4] . Clinical nurses work in a long-term social environment where patients do not trust them, and their interpersonal pressure is also more obvious. Coupled with the complication and heavy responsibilities at work, nurses' psychological health problems are more common. Many scholars' surveys using psychological health self-assessment scale [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] show: nurses are significantly higher than normal in somatization, coercion, anxiety, depression, terror, hostility, interpersonal relationships and other sensitive factors, indicating that the overall psychological nurse health problems are prominent and common. Under long-term psychological pressure, nurses' job burnout is also more common. Job burnout is due to personal long-term job stress caused by occupation tiredness, questions toward their careers, and even wanting to quit and diverted. Surveys show that job burnout rates of nurses are generally high [10] [11] [12] , and occupational burnout rates are even higher in emergency departments and critical illness departments.
Nurses' psychological problems come from many aspects, and the solution is primarily in hospital management. Nurses' psychological health echelon management methods are put forward in this article to explore new ways to solve the psychological health problems of nurses from hospital management point of view.
shifts down work system, so the nurse's biological clock is often disrupted, and this irregular work and rest will also implicate the family. Clinical work is of 30% treatments and 70% nursing, showing the importance of nursing work. Therefore, nurses tend to have more work pressure. Combined with the salary of nurses is often lower than medical and technical staff, nurses psychological health may be more prominent and their burnout is higher than medical staff.
In addition nurses also face professional and technical promotion examinations, training, clinical nursing and teaching, nursing research tasks and many other pressures. The long-term pressure cannot often effectively be released and transferred, which gradually aggravates the psychological problems of nurses.
Inadequate or lack of hospital psychological health management
In response to the current psychological health problems and job burnout of nurses, many scholars have also done sufficient investigation. There are lots of data show that nurses psychological health problems are worthy of attention. Some scholars also put forward some countermeasures. However, on the whole, hospital's managers have not attached great importance to the psychological health of nurses, and many hospitals still lack special work in this area. The reason is currently lack of scientific management techniques. How to scientifically manage psychological health problems of nurses still lacks a set of scientific and easy mode. Hospitals want to start to solve this problem, but they often do not know how to start.
In general, there are many theoretical studies and few applied researches. Although some scholars have proposed to introduce EAP (Employee Assistance Program) [13] [14] [15] [16] in hospitals to solve the psychological health problems of nurses and there are a few hospitals that are carrying out the practice, however, because of the implementation of EAP requires more psychologically specialized personnel, related materials and equipment, venues, etc., therefore, it is also a huge investment. Coupled with domestic people are not used to receiving western psychological counseling and it is not a decent thing to have any psychological problems, face problems make nurses often taboo their psychological problems. Therefore, EAP has not been recognized and promoted in hospitals.
Nurses are lack of self-coping skills
Part of the nurse's psychological problems is naturally in their own right. Self-psychological adjustment ability, contradictory treatment experience, healthy lifestyles and so on have an important relationship with the maintenance of psychological health. However, nurses have deficiencies in nurse-patient communication skills, methods of resolving contradictions, and self-regulation of psychology. These require additional learning or training to supplement. When encounter nurse-patient disputes, nurses take evasive behavior and do not take the initiative to actively deal with them as usual and it is often difficult to learn from the lessons.
In addition, heavy workload and negative psychology of work often affect nurse's family life. The disorder of life as a result of three shifts often affects the lives of family members. Therefore, nurses' life quality is also affected, in turn; the state of life will also affect the work status of nurses.
Nurses' psychological health echelon management model

Age echelon management model
Nurses of different ages have different stresses in their work and life and different psychological problems. Therefore, according to age echelon division, we can make more targeted psychological intervention and management.
First echelon: 20-year-olds, including nurses aged 20-29. This age group is mostly young nurses who have just joined the workforce. As work environment and business are not yet familiar and skilled, there are not fully formed life rules, so their stress is mainly adaptation problems like orientation setbacks, adverse psychological and behavioral problems. General PhD graduates often have a wealth of life and clinical nursing experience. Young nurses often have not got married, so personal emotions, marriage; economic problems are often troublesome sources.
Second echelon: 30-year-old nurses, including 30-39 years old. At this stage, most nurses have become parents, and because children are still young, it is more important to raise children. Problems such as childcare, school attendance and children education, etc., are also factors tying down them in their work. As a result, they cannot devote themselves fully to their work.
Third echelon is 40-year-old age range, including 40-year-old to retirement age group. This stage nurses are more abundant in work and life experience, so the means to deal with work pressure is also more abundant. Their psychological pressure caused by their work pressure tends to be lighter. In psychological intervention, we often receive satisfactory results without too much energy.
In accordance with age echelon, the focus is on young nurses and different age groups have different pressures so they should be treated separately. As young nurses work and life have not yet a stable shape, individuals need to face more stresses and they are lack of relevant experience to deal with the problems technically, so young nurses are the focus of psychological management crowd.
Difficulty echelon management mode
Starting from the assessment of the seriousness of psychological problems of nurses, some nurses may have prominent psychological problems, which are the key points of psychological management. Others are good at self-regulation and do not intervene so as to effectively reduce the burden on hospital management.
The first echelon: heavy and difficult crowd. The stresses of these nurses often come from sudden work, life events and personal development frustrations. For example, negligence or misunderstanding encountered nurse-patient disputes, personal confidence in work has been hit harder; nurses family misconduct, divorce, life blow can directly affect nurses' work efficiency and enthusiasm. In addition, there is often tremendous competitive pressure on personal promotion. Once the competition fails, it will also cause obvious psychological blows to them, resulting in corresponding negative emotions and negative behaviors. Psychological problems of such people are often prominent, which is the focus of hospital psychological intervention.
The second echelon: Although they did not suffer any major setbacks and blows, the development of personal undertakings is sluggish. For some people and things, they often endure and it is often hard to see on the surface, but the heart is rather complicated. They have negative psychological and ideological situation but seldom expose. Major setbacks and strikes can easily lead to prominent psychological and behavioral problems to these nurses, and therefore they are the group hospital managers should focus on.
Third Echelon: nurses have family harmony and career development. These nurses' psychological problems occur less than normal, and they have a certain degree of affordability when subject to a variety of events, and they are usually not the focus of nursing psychological management.
Grasp the key psychological problem nurse groups, and the key of hospital psychological intervention. Psychological intervention must be targeted can make us do more with less. Otherwise, targeting the wrong group may cause nurse sensitivity and resistance.
Echelon mode of prevention and control system
It is necessary to carry out psychological health management work of nurses and discovery or diagnosis is essential. How to accurately grasp the psychological status of nurses is just as there is a diagnostic process before the treatment of patients, but the psychological evaluation of a large number of nurses is often complicated and difficult. Therefore, it is very important to establish a multilevel nurses' psychological management system for monitoring and evaluating their psychological health. The system can provide managers with the most cutting-edge and true conditions so as to help them make scientific decisions.
The first echelon takes department as a unit, department heads and managers have the responsibility to observe the nurses' psychological and behavioral conditions in their daily work; if necessary, understand the difficulties and worries, and timely report observed situation to hospital management. Each department can choose nurses with good capability to participate in psychological observation and assessment training as psychological health observers who are responsible for the observation and reporting tasks in the department.
The second echelon is psychology supervision. This refers to that personnel with psychology professional knowledge and skills come in the department and quietly observe the psychological state of nurses and make assessment report. Give priority to emergency department, ICU and other departments to observe. Observation report must propose solutions to the hospital management for reference. This part of observation work can be outsourced to professional counseling clinics, and psychologists from professional institutions can come to the hospital on a regular basis to observe quietly and make an assessment report. If possible, we can invite these agencies to participate in quarterly observation.
The third echelon is the senior managers' observation of hospital management. Nurses' psychological health management team or a special office should be established for regular visits to the department, rounds, and understanding of patient's clinical evaluation in hospitals or nurses in some specific evaluation. The field view is a good way to better grasp the work of nurses.
Self-hematopoietic hierarchy model
Self-hematopoiesis is to cultivate and strengthen nurses' self-psychological adjustment and communication ability with patients, thus helping them to reduce job frustration and reduce the administrative burden on the hospital.
First, cultivate nurses' communication abilities and habits with patients. By holding a series of training courses or continuing education programs, advanced management and service concepts and technologies in companies are introduced to enable nurses to work on-the-job to improve their communication skills and practice in practical work. For a long time, they will form a good habit of nurse-patient communication. Nurse-patient relationship begins from good communication into a virtuous circle to reduce nurse's pressure of interpersonal relationships, which can effectively enhance their psychological health.
Second, we must strengthen nurse psychology common sense of on-the-job training. In addition to psychological common sense, the training content also includes self-decompression skills. The main purpose of the program is to help nurses to recognize some of their own emotional problems and to master the ways and skills of depressing people in society so as to enhance their psychological self-regulation ability.
Third, strengthen nurses' skills in dealing with emotions and marriages. Emotions and marital problems are often sources of stress in life. Since life pressure can directly affect working status of nurses, it is of great significance to provide scientific guidance in terms of feeling and marriage. For example, we can invite love and marriage experts to the hospital for nurses to give lectures, answer to problems, and improve nurses' self-ability to deal with life issues.
In the invitation of professionals for experts lecture, the process should be recorded and make electronic version on the hospital website, for nurses to freely download, thereby reducing the frequency of experts invited to save the hospital management costs.
Group psychological intervention management techniques
The most direct way of nurses' psychological management is psychological intervention. However, psychological intervention cannot be one-on-one intervention, and group psychological intervention [17] [18] often has high efficiency and save management costs. There is an additional function of group psychological intervention. It can effectively enhance the emotional communication between nurses and enhance their friendship so as to promote mutual assistance and cooperation in work and thus reduce errors in work.
First is to take department as a unit. We can organize dinner party, group outdoor tourism and other ways to strengthen inter-depart psychological harmony between staff. Having a good colleague relationship can enhance individual's tolerance to work pressure and setbacks.
The second is to carry out hospital-wide cultural activities. At the same time, strengthen the necessary places and facilities construction. For example, hold prize garden activities on festivals, sports competitions in spring and autumn, outstanding essay photography works selection activities. These can enrich the hospital's cultural life and an important measure to enhance the cohesion of the hospital. And these activities have a traditional basis and are therefore much more nurtured and engaged by nurses.
The third is to invite professional psychology staff to do group therapy. For example, carry out interesting psychological games in classroom and answer problems of medical staff. Through group psychological intervention, further strengthen the harmony between nurses.
Fourth is to hold nurse-patient associations. Invite part of successful cured special patients and the families of hospitalized patients to get involved. In a good atmosphere, provide communication platform for doctors and patients to enhance the interaction between nurses and patients, strengthen nurse-patient communication, enhance exchanges and win patient's reputation. And then ease and resolve the tension between nurses and patients.
In short, nurses' psychological health problems can be divided into multiple parts according to the degree of difficulty and age group. Targeted psychological management can often achieve a multiplier effect. Therefore, hospitals at all levels should pay attention to nurses' psychological health management, effectively maintain the psychological health of nurses and avoid the loss of nursing talents.
